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MUMP
Is Grown and Packed to Please the Most Critical Tastes
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Get the Habit of Eating

r; More 
Wholesome 

Appetizing Bread 
Baked hrom

purity flow*

PURITY 
FLOUR

USE ft FOR ALL YOUR BAKING

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
TORONTO—M Otoe.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Edmonton. Montreal. Ottawa, SL John. G odor kb

For The Ladies Only
JUST ARRIVED

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies Spring
and

Summer Coats
CALL AND INSPECT THEM!

PRICES ARE RIGHT

A. J. BELL & CO.
Phone 163 Newcastle, N. B.

Premier Investment!
Province of New Brunswick

10 YEAR SIX PER CENT. BONDS
DATED MAY 1st.. 1920. AND PAYABLE MAY 1st., 1930 

IN ST. JOHN. MONTREAL and TORONTO

Price 99.08 and Interest.
Pi*M, Write ar Wire at ear Epeate far Foliar Particulars.

The Cultivation
Of Mustard

The seeds of two species of Mus
tard are used commercially, namely 
White Mustard (Brasslca alba) and 
Black Mustard (Brasslca nigra). 
The common names of both species 
are somewhat misleading as in both 
the flowers are yellow, while tho 
seeds are yellow in ,White Mustard 
and brown to dark purple In Clack 
Mustard.

Both species grow rapidly, and the 
seeds can be sown from the begin
ning of May to the end of the first 
week in June. The crop will, as a 
rule, be ready for cutting in August.

Experiments with both species 
were carried out at the Central Ex
perimental Farm during 1916, and al
to to some extent during 1917 and 
1918. The seeds were obtained from 
he United States, France, Holland, 

Sweden, and Russia.
The plots were of various sizes and 

he rates of sowing per acre also 
varied considerably. The yield of 
seeds varied and Was influenced 
largely by the dryness or otherwise 
of. the season at the time of flowering 
The seed-pods of White Mdltard us
ually remain closed when ripe, but 
in Black Mustard the pods open as 
they ripen and allow the seels to es
cape, constantly the latter crop has 
to be cut as soon as the first pods 
are ripe.

The particulars of yield per acre, 
for White Mustard are as follows:—

Sown at the rate of'7 lbs. per acre 
yield of seed at the rate of 326% lb 
per acre.

Sown at 11% lbs. per acre, yield of 
seed 198% lbs. per acror^

Sown at the rate of 14% lbs. per 
acre, yield of seed 345% lbs. per, acre

Sown at 14 lbs. per acre, yield of 
seed at the rate of 891 lbs. per acre.

For Black Mustard the yields were 
as follows :—

Sown at the rate of 7 lbs. per acre 
yield of seed at the rate of 439% lbs 
per acre.

Sewn at the rate of 11% lbs. per 
^cre, yield of seed at the rate of 22% 
lbs per acre.

Sown at the rate of 13% lbs. per 
acre,, yield of seed at the rate of 30 
lbs. per acre.

Samples of both species were 
sent to one of the leading firms of 
Mustard Manufacturers in Canada, 
which reported as follows :—“The 
Yellow Mustard seed has a fairly 
good flavour but not as good as the 
standard English which we consider 
the best. The Black Mustard shows 
good volatile strength and good flav
our and to our mind equals the best 
that Is grown.”

^WHITEST, LIGHTEST
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SsSPTains no

Buie School Standing 
For Month of April

Grade IV.—Beatrice Henderson, 
Byrdie Croft 1, Ralph Croft, Catherine 
Falconer 2.

Grade V.—Muriel McLean 1, Murfel 
Russell, Hazel Russell 2, Mary Abra
ham 3.

Grade IV.—George Foran 1, Irene 
Morrison 2, Florence Hieriihy, Iva 
Mullen 3.

Grade III—Agnes McLean 1, Jes 
sle Russell 2, Osborne Russ 1, Aylmer 
Nevtn, Helen Abraham 3.

Grade II.—Helen Croft 1, John 
Boyle 2, Cora McCafferty 3.

Grade I.—Edith McLean 1, Lulu Vin 
neau, Charles Morrison 2, Bernard 
Johnston, Weldon Creamer 3.
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Daughter Of The 
Duke of Connaught 

Dead In Sweden
London, May 2—The Duke of Con

naught received word of the death 
of his daughter the Crown Princess 
of Sweden, when he returned to Lon 
don last night from Bagshot from a 
sma)l family birthday party which 
was promptly concluded, the tragic 
coincidence of his bereavement hap
pening on the Duke’s seventieth 
birthday. The occurrence has excited 
universal sympathy.

The Duke tomorrow would have 
opened the Canadian Hostel provided 
through the $50,000 presented to the 
ate Duchess by Canadian women, 
rhis engagement has also been aban 
loned.

Wjsflere^
So is "Spring Fever”

>—that heavy, * 
upset

system and impure 
blood. -

Wif son’s C
bttterD

u an Wffflmt regulator 
and blood purifier, and 
an ideal spring tonic.
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DISEASES OF BEES

Bee diseases are of two kinds:—Di 
seases of the adult bee, which, hap
pily, in Canada, have so far been of 
a transient nature because no effec
tive treatment is. known; and diseas 
es of the brood, of which there are 
three, American foul-brood, European 
foul-brood, and Sacbrood.

Since each of these three diseases 
is treated differently, and since the 
first two cause great loss when neg 
lected, it is important that every bee 
keeper should be able to recognize 
and distinguish them so as to treat 
the serious ones effectively and with 
out delay.

The dleases affect the larva or 
worn stage of the bee.

In American tojul-brood, the larva, 
iust after capping, becomes a coffee 
coloured mass which is so tenacious 
or viscid that it will rope out some 
times to a length of several inches if 
a tooth-pick be Inserted into the cell 
and withdrawn, and it has an un 
pleasant glue-like odour. The mass 
dries down to a scale that adheres 
tightly to the lower wall of the cell. 
The capping of the cell containing 
the affected larva is usually discolour 
|6d; It is often irregularly perforated,
| or It may be removed altogether.

In European foul-brood, most of 
the larvae are stricken before they 
are capped over. They lose their 
stfhpe and collapse at the bottom of 
the cell, appearing as if they had 
been melted and turning to a light 
straw or gray colour. The decayed 
brood has a slightly sour smell to 
which Is sometimes added a strong 
odour of putrefaction. The mass 
ropes out either not at all, or but 
little, and the dried scale is easily 
detached.

In Sacbrood, the full grown larva 
lies stretched out on Its back in the 
cell, discoloured but with skin and 
shape Intact. The juices of the larva 
are watery and contain curd-like part 
idea

American fool brood is treated by 
shaking the bees into a clean hive 
containing frames fitted with founda 
tlon without any of. the honey, and 
taking away the combs of brood and 
honey which contain the sporev of 
the disease. The bees must not he 
allowed access to the honey unless 
It has been boiled for an hour, al 
though It Is fit for human rise. The 
combs may be rendered Into wax. 
The hive should be disinfected by 
scorching.

European foul-brood is treated by 
Introducing young |ta%an Yiueens 
and keeping the colonies strong and 
well supplied with stores. This dis
ease will spread very rapidly during 
a honey dearth In late spring and 
early summer. In severe cases, the 
oolqnles should be left queenless for 
one or two weeks be fora the Italian 
queens are Introduced.

Sacbrood usually disappears after 
a few weeks and calls for no treat 
ment.

LITERARY NOTES
The Derby Literary Club spent a 

very pleasant social evening Thursday 
last April 29th.

Music was provided by Miss B*’ ? i
Crocker and Mr. Alward Cro; kcr, a .1 
a solo was given by Miss Je~sie L. cn

Several now games were also great 
ly enjoyed, after which refreshments 
given by the lady members «were ser
ved by Mrs. E. J. Parker and Mrs. E. 
Rowlands, assisted by Miss Frances 
Parker.

The present committee were re-el 
ected for this month which will be 
the last for the season.
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Challenger For 
The America's Cup 

Sails For The U.S.
Dartmouth, England May 4—The 

25 metei4 yacht Shamrock, which is 
to bg used by Sir Thomas Llpton in 
th^;races for the Shamrock IV., as run 

^ up, the challenger for the Amer 
s cup; dhjled today for New York. 

Shamrock sailed the latter part 
0jKfAffl4l from Dartmouth for New 
YdnrFbut met with terrific weather off 
the English coast and had to put 
back Into port.

Dyed Her Faded 
Skirt, Also a Coat

I Oyee" Make Shabby A 

it Lika New—So Eaayl

Prince Would Only 
Travel As One 

Of the People
Auckland. N. Z., May 1—The Prln 

fce of Wale* resumed hi* .tour of New 
Zealand by train today, the «trike 
of the lallwuymen haring been ended 
This afternoon the prime reached 
Tanmarunul, haring been welcomed 
everywhere with enthualaam.

An Interesting Incident connected 
with»the service la related. Prior to 
the settlement of the walkout the 
Prince was told there would be no 
difficulty In finding men to run the 
royal train.

"Will they run trains for the peo 
pis’ the Prince Inquired.

"At present they will not," a rail 
road official replied.

“That being *o," the Prince re 
•ponded, they cannot run trains for 
me. I am one of the people."

BOOTS AND SHOES AT RUMM

lâMàiMitiàjSsI
The old reliable renv 'l" for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains.

Boot Liniment IvLioe
MR. A.K.Laundry,Kdmonion t rites:— 
••1 fell from a but!-dug r:-<t rec<--cd wl-ct 

thr doctor ca’.ied a very 
ba 1 Fi'-.aiiied ank’e, and 
toM i. : I iv.uAnot walk 
on it l r It. ixx* week*. I 
pot AUN\RJ>"9 USf 
MI'N T and i-. ’six day- X 
V- s out to work .-pp-ir,.
I think it the JJ122- 
ment made.*1

Minord's Liniment 
h v vys cive9 Mtis- 
faction. It or any 
echo <*r rain. !t 
gives ii.sVuV. vciieL.

Minaiu’s Linisiesf
Co., Limited 

Yarmouth, - - N-S.

ENTERPRISE
MONARCH

STEEL RANGE
today la bang nptoAbe minute. It ha» all the reel conve
nience», fuel and labor saving device, of recent year», and 
—a* ever—it is the moat dependable baking Move that you 
can buy. See your dealer and write today for our free

1 booklet.
The Enterprise Fosndry Ce., Limtej, Sackville, N. B.
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Sold by leading dealers everywhere and in Newcastle by,
B. R MALTBY

There are as many dif
ferent varieties of tea as of 
roses—but only ONE Red 
Rose Tea. .

Red Rose is a blend of qbout 
a dozen varieties of teas, chiefly 
hill-grown ASSAMS—the rich
est and’strongest teas grown.

The skilful blending of these 
teas produces the delightful and 
distinctive Red Rose flavor.

The rich, strong ASSAM leaves 
In the Red Rose package are no full 
of tea essence that three teaspoon
fuls go as far gs five of ordinary tea.

The Red Roee combination ci Quality 
Bod icncnmy is Obtainable only in the Red


